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The appropriate clinical management of
moderately Pb-poisoned children (BPb level
1.21-2.66 iimol/l or 25-55 pg/dl) is under
active investigation. Several types ofinterven-
tions have been correlated with at least tran-
sient declines in BPb. These include reduc-
tion of environmental Pb availability and
chelation therapy. Several other aspects of
treatment have theoretical advantages.
Decreasing Pb ingestion through an alter-
ation of behavior of both the child and the
parents is a possibility that has been suggested
but not formally tested. In addition, nutri-
tional counseling to ensure dietary iron and
calcium sufficiency should reduce the
enhanced Pb absorption and retention associ-
atedwith deficiency states in these minerals.
However, the relative weights of these
factors in reducing BPb levels have not been
defined. Even the efficacy of environmental
and drug interventions in such children is
not established. For example, 6 weeks after a
course ofchelation therapy was administered
to moderately Pb-poisoned children, the
decline in BPb levels was statistically indis-
tinguishable from a nonchelated group with
comparable initial BPb levels (1). Even stud-
ies correlating a fall in BPb levels to reduced
environmental Pb exposure have not quan-
titated other possible explanations for the
observation, e.g., changed behavior or
improved metabolism (X4.
In this report, we have focused on two
factors that could explain change in BPb
over time: exposure to leaded paint and Fe
status. We selected and followed moderate-
ly Pb-poisoned children (initial blood Pb
level 1.21-2.66 iimol/l or 25-55 .ig/dl) for
6 months with repeated BPb level measure-
ments. All the children underwent the lead
mobilization test on at least one occasion;
the results were negative, indicating limited
response to the chelating agent,
CaNa2EDTA. Thus, none ofthese children
qualified for or receivedchelation therapy.
We addressed the following questions:
What is the magnitude of the correlation
between home leaded paint exposure and
BPb levels at the time moderately Pb-poi-
soned children are initially identified and
arrive for medical management? In the
absence ofchelation therapy, is the subse-
quent trend in BPb levels predicted by
ongoing exposure at home to leaded paint?
Does Fe status or treatment ofFe deficien-
cy affect the rate ofBPb change?
Methods
Children referred to the Montefiore Medical
Center Lead Clinic during the years
1986-1992 were potentially eligible for this
study. The main aim ofthis research was to
determine treatment outcomes in moderate-
ly Pb-poisoned children, defined at the time
as those with blood lead (BPb) of 1.21-2.66
pmol/l (25-55 pg/dl) and an erthrocyte pro-
toporphyrin (EP) .0.66 iimol/l (35 pg/dl).
The main outcome measure was global
intelligence, and those results have been
reported elsewhere (3). Exclusion criteria
included previous treatment and neurologi-
cal or behavioral disorders from other caus-
es. Informed consent was obtained from the
parent orlegal guardian.
All children received an 8-hour lead
mobilization test (Pb-MT) at enrollment
after undergoing a battery of tests that
included psychometric assessment and elec-
trophysiological measurements. The Pb-
MT protocol has been reported elsewhere
(4). Briefly, the Pb-MT consists of the
administration of a single dose of calcium
disodium edetate, 500 mg/m2 given intra-
muscularly followed by an 8-hr urine col-
lection for lead determination. All the chil-
dren in this report excreted less than 200
pg/8 hr ofPb and had a ratio ofurine Pb to
drug dose less than 0.6, i.e., administration
ofthe drugdid not induce a lead diuresis.
The dinical program consisted ofinten-
sive medical and environmental follow-up.
A total of 10 visits over 6 months was
planned for each child. Initially, visits to the
clinic were more frequent and occurred at
enrollment and at 1 week, 4 weeks, 6
weeks, and 7 weeks later. Thereafter, visit
frequencywas reduced to every 4 weeks-at
12, 16, 20, and 24 weeks after enrollment.
A final visit was scheduled for 25 weeks.
The patient was seen at each visit by the
pediatric nurse practitioners devoted to the
project and by a housing specialist.
Potential sources of lead were discussed
with the parent as were routes ofexposure,
and information about nutrition and
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hygiene was stressed. Blood was obtained
for Pb determinations at each visit; ferritin
was measured on blood samples from
weeks 1, 7, and 24.
Three home visits were carried out by an
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) specialist and a
nurse practitioner: at enrollment, at 6 weeks,
and at 24-25 weeks. At the home visit, each
painted surface was assessed visually for its
condition and scored on a 0-3 scale. A score
of0 was given to an intact surface; a score of
3 was given to a peeling surface. If the sur-
face had bubbling or cracks, then a score of
1 or 2 was given, respectively. The lead con-
tent ofthe surface was measured in triplicate
by XRF using an XK-3 instrument
(Princeton Gamma Tech). Each surface of
each room was tested at one location per
surface; three replicate measurements were
made at each site. No substrate correction
was made since that was the standard at the
time the study was initiated. Surfaces tested
included all walls, windows, doors, and
baseboards. Calibration procedures followed
the manufacturer's recommendations and
were performed hourly in triplicate using
the standard block materials supplied by the
manufacturer. The instrument was reset
after each reading. Readings with this instru-
ment are reported on a scale of 0-10
mg/cm2. The mean ofthe three XK-3 read-
ings for each surface was then multiplied by
the visual rating. For example, an intact wall
with an XK-3 reading of 10 had a score of0
(10 x 0 = 0). At the other extreme, apeeling
surface with an XK-3 reading of 10 scored
30 (10 x 3 = 30). The sum ofall the prod-
ucts for an individual home was termed the
home environmental score (HES). The
number of surfaces assessed varied between
homes. Because we did not quantify the
amount oftime a child spent in a particular
room, the ratings were not weighted for a
child's potential access to any surface, e.g.,
the child's bedroom did not have greater
value than the living room.
After the homes were inspected, the fol-
lowing intervention was performed for all
the subjects. The local Board of Health's
Lead Bureau was notified. The Lead
Bureau is responsible for the initiation and
follow-up of the legal process needed to
bring the home into compliance with exist-
ing health and housing codes. No specific
abatement protocol was enforced.
Educational efforts aimed at the parent or
guardian about the sources oflead, its toxi-
city, and methods to reduce exposure were
begun at the first clinic visit. In particular,
efforts were made to remove the child from
the lead source either by placement in
alternative lead-free housing such as a rela-
tive's home, or by abatement ofthe prima-
ry residence. Nutritional counseling
stressed the need for adequate calcium and
Fe intake as well. Parents or guardians of
children with ferritin levels <16 pg/l at
enrollment were given sufficient Fe (Fer-in-
sol) to provide the child with 5-6 mg/kg of
elemental Fe daily for 3 months. No for-
mal behavior modification program was
used, and no quantitative assessment ofany
changes in parental or child behavior over
the course offollow-up was made.
BPb was measured by graphite furnace
atomic absorption spectrometry using a
Varian Techtron atomic absorption spec-
trophotometer (4). The error of the
method is ± 0.05 pmol/l (1 pg/dl); (95%
confidence limits) for the blood range of
these patients. Ferritin was measured by
radioimmunoassay in sera obtained at 1, 7,
and 24 weeks (5).
Data analyses included calculation of
the means and standard deviations for the
measures at each time point and determi-
nation of the differences across time. Log
transformations of the HES scores were
performed since the raw data were positive-
ly skewed. The transformed data were used
for regression analyses.
Results
There were 206 children originally
enrolled. Ofthese, 93 received at least one
course of chelation. Ofthe remaining 113
children, 79 children, 1-7 years ofage with
initial BPb levels of 1.21-2.66 pmol/l
(25-55 pg/dl) and negative Pb-MTs, com-
pleted the study. None had received chela-
tion treatment prior to or during the study.
The mean age at enrollment was 31.5
months. Approximately two-thirds of the
children were of Hispanic origin and one-
third were African American. They lived
mainly in pre-1960 housing.
The HES scores are given in Table 1.
The median score at the time of enroll-
ment, 37, was used as a reference point to
categorize the population into high- and
low-level lead exposure. By the second
home visit at 6-7 weeks, the mean and
median scores had declined appreciably.
There were no differences between the two
groups on season ofenrollment, age, or sex.
Ten percent ofthe homes had an HES of0
at enrollment, 25% at 6 weeks, and 20% at
6 months.
The mean BPb level was greater in the
children with high HES scores at enroll-
ment as compared to children with low
HES scores (Fig. 1). BPb declined over
time in a parallel manner in the two groups
as reflected by a correlation between mean
BPb levels over time of0.98. When plotted
as percent dedine over time, the two curves
were superimposed. In these children, the
rate ofdecline was thus independent ofini-
tial HES levels.
A significant association between BPb
and HES was noted at enrollment only
(Table 2). Initial HES was not a predictor
ofBPb at 6 or 24 weeks or was HES relat-
ed concurrently to BPb at the other two
time points.
To assess whether age or initial ferritin
explained the decline in BPb, multiple
regression models were tested with age and
ferritin as explanatory variables. Neither
Table 1. Home environmental scores (HES)
HES Week0 Week6 Week 24
Minimum 0 0 0
Maximum 830 766 294
Mean±SE 88±16 44±11 27±5
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Figure 1. Average blood lead (BPb) levels over 6 months in children grouped above and below the initial
median home environmental score (HES) of37. r= 0.98.
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age nor initial ferritin levels contributed
significantly to the regression models. In
addition, change in BPb from enrollment
to completion at week 25 was unrelated to
change in HES over the same time interval.
We further selected two subgroups of
children who remained either persistently
above or below the initial median HES of
37 throughout the study (12.5% of the
entire sample in each group). As before, the
children with high HES scores had higher
initial BPb levels that declined over the six
months, despite ongoing exposure, at a rate
comparable to the low HES group (Fig. 2).
To test the hypothesis that change in Fe
status as measured by ferritin levels could
affect the rate of decline in BPb, we com-
pared three subgroups: children who were
Fe deficient throughout the 6 months, chil-
dren with sufficient Fe throughout the 6
months, and children who were initially Fe
deficient but were Fe sufficient by the end
of the 6 months. BPb levels appeared to
decline in parallel in the three groups (Fig.
3) with correlations of >0.9 between the
mean BPb levels over time.
The frequency distribution for the two
HES groups by BPb at the initial and final
time points is given in Table 3. By 6
months, the BPb levels had declined to less
than 1.21 flmol/l (25 jig/dl) in two-thirds of
the children, regardless ofHES group. This
is the BPb cutoff for Pb-MT eligibility.
Only 7% reached a BPb level less than 0.72
pmol/l (15 pg/dl); the lowest BPb achieved
was 0.43limol/l (9pg/dl) in onechild.
Discussion
This study describes the trend in BPb levels
in moderately Pb-poisoned children who
were enrolled in a comprehensive Pb treat-
ment program but were not eligible for
chelation therapy. Our sample was drawn
from a population at high risk for Pb poi-
soning-poor, urban, minority children
(6). In the absence of chelation but in the
context of an intervention focused on
source abatement, education, nutritional
counseling, remediation of Fe deficiency,
and very close follow-up, average BPb lev-
els declined over 6 months.
Conceptually, treatment oflead poison-
ing can be divided into four areas ofactive
intervention: source abatement, behavior
Table 2. Correlation matrix between home envi-
ronmental scores (HES) and blood lead (BPb)
R(N)
BPb HESweek0 HES week6 HESweek 24
Week0 0.243(77)*
Week 6 0.175(78) 0.049 (75)
Week 24 0.111(75) 0.048 (72) 0.136 (65)
*P<0.05.
modification programs, metabolic manipu-
lation by diet, and chelation. Of these,
chelation and behavior modification were
not offered to these children. In the
absence of active interventions such as
chelation or behavior modification therapy,
others have reported that BPb levels may
fall over time in moderately Pb-poisoned
children. Over 6 months of observation,
the reported decline has ranged from 7%
to 18% (7,8). The decrease in BPb level in
our group of 79 children in which there
was intervention was somewhat larger at
27%. Initially BPb levels in this group were
related to HES. In an extensive investiga-
tion of environmental Pb exposure in and
around the homes of Cincinnati children,
Clark et al. (9l) found that an assessment of
leaded paint hazards in the home correlated
significantly with Pb washed from the chil-
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els. The lead paint hazard was a measure
that combined XRF wall measurements
with an evaluation ofthe status ofthe sur-
face. This measure appears comparable
qualitatively to our HES. Similarly, we
found a significant correlation ofcompara-
ble magnitude between HES and BPb at
the time ofenrollment.
In our study, change in our environ-
mental exposure measure, the HES, was
not correlated to the change in BPb levels.
In general, both BPb and HES declined
over the 6 months. However, once children
were enrolled in the study, average BPb
levels declined even in the children with
continuing, though decreased, lead expo-
sure. At the extreme, the rate offall in BPb
levels of the subgroup of children with
HES persistently greater than the initial
median of 37 was the same as that of the
children with minimal exposure through-
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Time (weeks)
Figure 2. Average blood lead (BPb) levels over 6 months in two groups of children: those whose home
environmental score (HES) was either persistently above or below the initial median value of 37 at all












Figure 3. Average blood lead (BPb) levels over 6 months in children grouped by iron (ferritin) status as
either iron deficient throughout the study period, iron sufficient throughout the study period, or initially
iron deficient but iron sufficient bythe end ofthe study period.
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out the study period. Few ofthe homes of
our children reached an HES of 0.
Nevertheless, the continuing presence of
some lead paint exposure in the children's
homes did not preclude a decline in their
BPb levels.
Other studies have examined the rela-
tionship between abatement and change in
BPb levels but have not reported quantified
measures of ongoing lead paint hazards
(2,10,11). In these studies, abatement pro-
cedures differed and BPb levels either fell,
remained the same, or transiently increased
before falling (2,10,11). A more proximate
measure oflead exposure, dust lead content,
has been evaluated as a predictor oflead in
blood and teeth (2,12,13). Testing different
abatement protocols, Farfel and Chisolm
(12) found little difference in dust Pb or
BPb improvement over 6 months. Others
have also failed to document a linear corre-
lation between changes in leaded dust in the
home environment and changes in BPb,
although both declined over time (2). We
did not measure the Pb content ofthe dust
in the homes of our subjects; however,
given the ongoing presence of lead paint
hazards in the majority ofhomes even after
6 months, it is reasonable to postulate that
Pb-contaminated dust remained in the
home. Despite this likelihood, BPb levels
declined. The implication of our observa-
tion is not that abatement procedures are
unimportant, rather, that the presence of
some environmental Pb does not preclude
BPb concentration reductions. Arguably,
our data support the notion that even
incomplete remediation oflead hazards may
benefit lead poisoned children.
Fe status did not account for the
observed decline in BPb. The rate of
change in BPb appeared comparable in the
subgroups of Fe-deficient and -sufficient
children and was not accelerated by correc-
tion of Fe deficiency. This is somewhat
surprising because previous research has
shown increased Pb absorption, retention,
and toxicity in the presence ofFe deficien-
cy (5,14,15). The effect of Fe status on
BPb is relatively small and may be
obscured by the magnitude ofthe lead bur-
den, particularly in bone. Perhaps Fe status
Table 3. Frequency distribution (%) of home envi-
ronmental scores (HES) and blood lead (BPb)
HES<37 HES >37
BPb (pg/dl) Week 0 Week25 Week0 Week25
<15 0 14 0 0
15-24 5 53 0 67
25-34 90 31 80 30
35-44 5 0 15 3
>44 0 3 5 0
To convert pg/dl to pmol/l, divide by 20.7.
would show a greater effect in a less Pb-
poisoned population.
Several other factors need to be consid-
ered. There is the seasonal variation in BPb
levels reported by some (2,7,8,16) but not
by others (17). In general, BPb levels are
higher in the late summer and fall (8).
Enrollment in our study occurred through-
out the year and no effect of season could
be discerned.
A second factor is age of the children.
Pb levels tend to peak around 2 years ofage
(6,16,18). This age group has a greater
prevalence of Fe deficiency and hand-to-
mouth behavior, both predisposing factors,
than older children. The average age at
enrollment of our population was 31.5
months; thus, a decline based on the aging
ofour group was to be expected. However,
the magnitude of the decline between 2
and 3 years ofage reported in several longi-
tudinal studies is considerably less (7%)
than in ours (27%) (16,18).
Our study has limitations. No attempt
was made to quantify the amount of time
the child spent in the primary residence,
and potential secondary sources of Pb
exposure (e.g., at relatives' homes) were not
determined. We also did not and could not
assess the duration of exposure prior to
enrollment. Though we documented one
measure ofexposure, the HES, we did not
measure the Pb content of the dust in the
rooms or on the hands ofthe child.
In the absence of chelation and in the
presence of ongoing Pb exposure, average
BPb levels still fell. Other aspects of our
intervention may have contributed to this
event, such as the educational and nutri-
tional information provided at the frequent
clinic visits. Each clinic visit included
information about the sources and path-
ways of lead exposure and accumulation.
Perhaps this resulted in improved house-
hold cleaning. Alternatively, the informa-
tion provided to parents about the inges-
tion of leaded dust may have led them to
wash the children's hands more often or to
curb the children's hand-to-mouth behav-
ior. As a speculation, different amounts of
mouthing behavior may account, in part,
for the observation that siblings with equal
environmental lead exposure may have sig-
nificantly different lead levels. These
hypotheses remain to be tested. Staess et al.
(11) made an indirect estimate ofthe effect
offactors other than abatement and chela-
tion that contribute to a change in BPb
concentrations over 10-14 months. BPb
levels declined 12% (35.1-30.9 pg/dl) in a
group ofunchelated children whose homes
were not abated (11).
BPb in moderately Pb-poisoned chil-
dren reflects the aggregate of environmen-
tal exposure (usually leaded paint or its
dust), child behavior (pica, mouthing of
toys and fingers), absorption (affected by
iron and calcium status), distribution to
and from other tissues (bone and soft tis-
sues), and excretion (mainly in urine). In
this study we focused on two ofthese com-
ponents, environmental exposure and iron
status, and found that neither component
fully accounts for the observed decline in
BPb levels in our unchelated children. The
specific aspects of our comprehensive pro-
gram that contribute to this decline have
not been identified. What has been identi-
fied is a group of moderately Pb-poisoned
children whose BPb levels decreased, even
in the presence of lead in their homes, Fe
deficiency, and no chelation. We suggest
that future studies attempting to define fac-
tors most likely to affect BPb levels in chil-
dren include 1) more proximal measures of
environmental exposure such as hand dust
Pb; 2) measures of body stores of lead in
the child's skeleton, the major reservoir of
lead in humans; and 3) quantitative mea-
sures of child behavior (such as hand-to-
mouth activity and pica) and parental
behavior (such as attention to the child's
activities, diet, environment, and frequency
ofhand washing).
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